[Biological properties of velogenic strains of the Newcastle disease virus isolated in the Northern Caucasian region].
The results of the biological property investigation of two Newcastle virus strains isolated in Northern Caucasian region--NDV/Adigeya/duck/8/2008 and NDV/Adigeya/duck/15/2008--were presented. The phylogenetic analysis revealed that these strains belonged to genotype 7 of clade 2. Using molecular-biological analysis of established nucleotide sequences including proteolytic site of fusion peptide it was demonstrated that the strains were velogenic. This conclusion was proved by testing the pathogenicity on the model of intracerebral infected chickens (ICPI--IntraCerebral Pathogenic Index--was found to be 2). Pathomorphological study of dead chickens made it possible to classify strains as neurotropic with low level of visceral tropism.